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Reported Officially for the Scierltific American 

LIST OF PATENT CLAIMS 
lasued from the United SlateH Patent Office 

FOR THE WEEK ENDING JANUARY 1111853. 
RA.KES TO HARVESTERs-Dy T. Bayl is &� Daniel 

Willia.ms, of Tecumseh, Mich. : Vle claim the con
struction and method of operating the rake, toge
ther with the use of the jointed brake1 in facilitating 
the discharge of the sheaf at the rear of the ma-
chine , as Bet forth . f 

LATHES FOR INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR SURFA.CES 
-By Nathan Chapin, of New York City: I claim 
constructiogthe clampjngheadawith a V p rojection 
on the interior face, jn combination with the orifi
ces to act through said clam ps and V p rojection, for 
the purpose of introducing key slats, in order to re
tain the piece firmly in position, during the opera� 
tion of turning the interior and exterior flurfact�s. 

Second, I claim giving to the sliding and vibrating 
interior cutter, suspended on the stationary mandrel 
motion, corresponding to the pa.ttern to be turned, 
by a rod passing through the sta.tionary ma.ndrel, as 
described. 

GALVA.NIC nAT/tERmS-By M08es G. ,l!�al'mer, of 
Sa.lem, Mass.: Iclaim the improved cell, made as de� 
Bcribed, viz,: with a part only of it porous, or so al� 
to permit the electricity to pa.ss from the nihic acid 
or liquid within it through 8uchpart, and iuto tho 
liquid surrounding the cell, the remainder of the 
cell being made by glazing or other means, imp91'
vious to the passage of electricity, and acid or Bquid 
through it, as specified. 

SOYTHE FASTENINos-By P. Frost, of Springfield, 
Vt. : I claim the peculiar lJonstruction of the loop 
and the set ring, with the gl'ooves, in the mannel' 
set forth. 

CUtCULAR S.Aws--':By Ammi 1\1. George, of Nashua 
N� H.: I claim in combination with a circular saw, 
driven by friction , near its periphery, t'he gnard plate 
with its arbor, around which the saw rUDs, and by 
which it is held into the wood, and on which the 
b oard or veneer, being sawed. may reJ'3t and relieve 
the saw from aU friction therefrom) and by which 
means I am enabled to cut lwards or veneers, of 
nearly equal width with the diameter of the saw, 
as deacribed. 

PIRE POLISHING GLASS-By J. I.. Gilliland, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.: I claim the me thod substantially 
as described, of fire�po1ishing . glass by means of lJ. 
rotating table, provided with a hollow handle. or its 
equivalent and gear, by which said table oan be ro
tated as described. 

BUCItLES-BJ Peter P. R Hayden, of New York 
City: I claim conHtructing the buckle j� tho m:.I.TInCl' 
described, viz.� by uniting or COllth}ctitg' the two 
ends of the body of the buckle, by mean .. of .. boss 
form<ld at each of the two ends of the body, said boss
es being in contant with each other, and forming a 
bulb, around which one end of the tongue is clasp
ed, the end of the tongue, which surrounds the bulb1 
having a recess or groove in its inner surface, which 
conforms to the con vexity of the bulb. and keeps or 
binds the bO$8e8 firmly together, and also keeps the 
tongue in its proper place. 

MANURE SPREADERS-TIy Silas A. Hedges} of Lan
caste r, Ohio: I claim con structing a. manure cart 
with two bodies, the front one of which is ra ised or 
iilted, for the discha.rge of ma.nure into the rear one� 
by the action of the hind axle, by means of another 
axle and tackle, when thrown into goal' by the hand 
lever, arranged aM set forth. 

I also particu larly claim th� combination of the 
endless apron, the tilting 'body, and raiSing the tail· 
b oard sImultaneously with throwjng in gear the end-
1ess slotted apron, as Bet forth. 

COPYING PAPER-By Wm. Mann, of I'hiladelphia, 
Pa. Ante-dated JU"[J- 11,1852: I c laim the copying 
pape r described1 COUlpof,ed cf Manilla fibre1 or the 
equivalent thereof1 tempDt'l�U 'with cotton o,r its equi� 
valent, as set forth. 

SOREW CUTTING -UIRS-BS Andrew I\lay(�:r, ofPhi� 
ladelphia, Pa" : I cl aim arrat)ging solid dies hetween 
the side plates, or their eqnivale!lts of a stock1 ill 
such manner that they are free to pIa,y, to a. limited 
distan ce ,  in a plane perpendicular to the axis of the 
bolt or pipe, to be screwed, while they are, at the 
same time, incapable of revolutioll ill the �ameIJlaDe, 
as described. 

STEAM BOILERS-By Ploich'd Monfgomery, of New 
York City: I claim riv etting together t he overlap 
ping flanges of the opposite sides of the sheet flues 
in steam boilers in the manner described, whereby 
the flues are firmly attached each to each, and the 
usual flue sheet is dispensed with j and also certain 
advantageg in construction attained in other parts 
of the boiler, as described. 

Also the method of connect}ng a series of fiues and 
water spaces with the roof or arch of the fire box1 by 
mean s of tongues which project from the latter, and 
are secured, alterna.tely, to the faces of the water 
spaces aud to the tops of the flues. 

SMUT MAOHINES--By Dan Pease , Jr" of Floyd, N. 
Y.: I claim the employment of the adjustable de 
ile3tor set at a n  angle to throW' the grain i n  diffel'ent 
directions1 in combination with the receiver, the 
top of the flaid rec�iver being adjustable to any 
he ight desired, and the front piece of the same being 
set in su ch a position, in relation to thQ deflector 
that it will, when the grain strikes the deflectnr, be 
thrown against the said plane surface, which, from 
its peculiar position, will thl'oW the grain in a par, 
tially spread sta.te, u p again!1t the adjl.1sbJble top, 
which cau.')es it to spread still more , and then to fall 
down on the ribbed bottom, and pass off through the 
wind pipe . 
. At�o1 c.a.usiug the grain to spread to a greater 01' 

less degree, by making the top of the receiver ad
.iustable to different heights, as described. 

�c=--
Improved !\lode of !\IakiJlg B,·ick. 

A new machine for the manuf�cture of 
bricks by the application of Dick's powerful 
press, is being constructed under the direct ion 

I of J. E. Holmes, at Hadley Fall, for a gentle-�man of Taunton, .Mass. By this machine 
above 50,000 bricks c a n  be made per day, 

, 
.... ' . . ---

with a pressure of 1,400 tons, exerted on eve
ry six bricks. A full description of this new 
building material, as it may be properly de
signated, and of the apparatus by which it is 
made, will be given by us in the course of a 
few montbs. 
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Patcnt Office Report. 

As noticed by us last week, we will quote 
some of the remarks of Ex-Commissioner 
Ewbank, in a letter to the Secretary of the 
Interior. He says, "If systematic endeavors 
to overawe and overrule the Commissioner be 
not frowned down, they will, in time, effect 
the integrity of the Patent Oflice, and will 
make it a source of injustice to the public, and 
of grievous wrong to real inventors. Its judi
cia! character requires that it be cordially sus
tained, and zealously protected from improper 
infl uen ces." 

" If the Commissioner and chief officers are 
not competent to perform, or are not faithful 
to discharge their duties, they should be re
moved; but if they are able and honest, they 
ough t not to be harrassed with calls to answer 

complaints preferred to the Departmed of 
the Interior, and often to the President, by 
disappointed applicants and their friends, nor 
is there the slightest grounds for coercion, 
since, if the Office improperly refuse a patent, 
the law has provided a Court of Appeal, in 
which its decisions can be revised and rever
sed." 

We say that the system of appealing is un
just, inasmuch as all the expense comes upon 
the appellant, or inventor, and none upon the 
Patent Office; yea, and even when successful, 
the appellant has to pay the appeal fee to the 
Patent Offie-to the parties f or making a 
wrong decision, that is beautiful justice. We 
don't like the wheel-within-wheel system of 
coercion as spoken of here. This government 
frowning, and lick-spittle interference with the 

Patent Office is anti-republican in essence and 
spirit. 

ADDITlOML ROOM REqUIRE D.-It will be 
recollected by our readers that the present 
Secretary of the Interior, attempted to get a 
Bill passed through Congress granting him, 
for his Department, the use 01 the new wing 
of the Patent Office. It was said by him that 
there was plenty of room both lor the Patent 
Office Hnd his also. We took strong grounds 
against his Bill, and pointed out the incorrect
ness of its general statements. The "Na
tional Intelligencer:; (not the" Republic," as 
mentioned by us last week), came out in de
fence of the application of the Secretary of 
the Interior, and tried to defend it as being in 
accordance wHh law. We exposed the falla
cy 01 such reasoning ; but the principle-that 
which we now wish to make plain-was the 
request of the Secretary of the Interior for 
the wing of the Patent Ofiice, coupled with 
the assertion that there was plenty of room for 
his department and the Patent Office business 
also. This Report of the Commissioner says, 
-" they are so embarrassed for want of room 
that, for twelve months, the mails have been 

made up in an open passage,-where the cor
respondence and daily cash remittances are 
unavoidably exposed-if more room is not 
soon provided, it will prove a positive inter
ruption to the bUBiness of the Office; such an 
exhibition of the models as was contemplated 
by the law of 1836, is not only impossible, but 
it is scarcely practicable to protect the deli
cate models from destIllction. The condition 
of these models is a great injustice to their 
authors, and to inventors and patentees gene
rally, since the rooms and cases prepared ex
pressly for them at the expense of the Patent 
Fund, have now been withheld from the Office 
for a period of ten years." 

The whole force of the Patent Office also 
united-and their letter is published in this 
Report-in urging the providing of more room 
for their bu�ness. Their report states-" the 
patented models now ill the Office are so 
crowded that the p rovision of the law with 
respect to the exhibition of them, cannot be 
complied with, and the rejected models are in 
a worse condition. Three times the present 
space is wanted for the Library, and double 
for the Draughtsmen's Room. The copying 
clerhs are now c rowded into the rooms of oth
er officers. Rooms are required for work
shops, caveats, models, and pending models." 

How does this accord with the demand for 

the new wing of the Patent Office for the of
fices of the Department af the Interior? Our 
inventors and patentees have been deeply 
wronged, already, in appropriating for other 
uses the Exhibition Room tor Models,-it is 
now the National Museum, which should have 
a building exclusively for itself. There are 
now 20,000 models in the Patent Ofl\ce, and 
m ten years it is supposed their number will 
be 40,000,-as they are increasing at the rate 
of 2,000 per annum. The value of the 20,000 
models, we presume, cannot be less than 
$1,000,000; but what of that? They only 
relate to the progress of invention (that which 
has made our country great), and as they do 
not relate to party politics, why, let 6,000 rot 
in the cellars. It is a great mistake to sup
pose that the treatment of inventors does not 
influence politics; we know to the contrary, 
but some leading politiCIans have not the 
gumption to perceive this. 

In 1851, 2258 applications were made for 
patents; out of this number 760 were grant
ed, thus making the rejections to be 1491, 
nearly two to one. The hasty rejection of 
some applications causes more trouble to the 
Office than it otherwise would; and many 
applications for patents have been rejected 
which should not have been. The surplus of 
the Office Fund for the year amounted to 
$8,881 68, over all exp�nditures; our inven
tors pay all their own taxes in connection 
with patents, :ret they have been often treated 
as if they were paupers. We hope that better 
days are in store for them; we feel amply re
paid for what we said about appropriating the 

Patent Office to the service of the Department 
of the Interior,\.by the prevention of such an 
outrage upon inventors' rights. 

the steam is more effectually employed in mo
ving the crank during what is oIten termed 
the upper part of its revollltion, than when it 
assumes the position be! 1W the horizontal. 
Or, in other words, they employ the power 
transmitted from the piston to pull the crank, 
but not to push it, so that the movement of 
each piston is effectual only when travelling 
in the same direction as the train. To attain 
this end, the patentees employ the single ac
tion principle, admilting the steam to only one 
end of the piston. Of course either can be 
used, as it is necessary at times to reverse the 
engine, but, as a rule, the steam is admitted 
only above the piston, which they consider 
to realize a greater percentage of the power. 
Three cylinders are employed, one for each 
driving-wheel, and a third, which is situated 
between the other two acts on the axle, an ar
rangement that is, in reality, equivalent to a 
three-throw crank, the nature of which is well 
understood by all locomotive engineers. 
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The Scientific American -·Prlzes to Apprentices. 

MESSRS. MUNN & Co.-It has often made 
me sad to see so many of our apprentice boys 
idle away their useful moments while out of 
shop. If a young man wishes to be master of 
his business, he must be attentive to store his 
mind with useful inf ormation, d eri ved from 
reading, good conversation, and experiment. 
But our young men from eighteen to twenty 
one years (I admit there are some noble ex
ceptions-I speak of the mass,) spend their 
spare moments in enjoying themselves-as it 
is called, among silly people-or in reading 
trifling books, or nonsensical love stories.
This age in a man's life has a potent influence 
according to the way it is improved or mis
improved, on his future welf are, his value to 
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Effeet of the Earth's Rotation on Locomotion. 
himself, his relatives, and country. A young 

Until this week we did not see a short man who completes his apprenticeship. car
article published i n  a monthly magazine rying with him a character of excellence for 
in this city a month ago, by one signing him- industry, honesty, and skill, is worth his 
self W. B. S., of Boston, wherein he states weight in gold to himself, friends, and coun
"the Editor of the Scientific American misun- try. 
derstood Mr. Clark's meaning about the ef- With the favor of the Scientific American, 

fects of the earth's rotation on locomotion." I say unto you-young men of our glorious 
II", it RP.ems, understands Mr. Clark's mean- land, make up your minds, take your stand 
ing to a diamond shaving;aiiifliere·inis.�e �-- ,J4tQrmjnol:io� spend your 
says, "If the engine is running north from one spare moments . in use:u! reading, r�flection, 
place to another at which the rotative velo- good conversatIOn, wntmg, draughtmg, &c., 
city is less, the engine will have a ::reater and �o work faithfully and honestly during 
rotative velocity than the portions of the w�rkmg ho�rs, S? as to become competent, 
track with which it comes in contact, and will skIlful, and mtellIg�nt workmen. Our ma
therefore exerb a slight but imperceptible nula�turers are .callIng loud lor m�ster me
lorce against the easterly or right hand rail. chamcs, butqu�hfie� men are .not easI�y found. 
On the return of the engine the rotative ve- Young mechamcs think of thIs; the mnocent 
locity of the track will be greater than that of amusements are yours, they do good; but do 
the engr-ne hence the engine will now nress not neglect to improve the moments by wast. , 

r . th . ' t 'fl' I the westerly or right hand rail, with a force mg em m n mg p easures. 
E. H.,ofPa. equal to the difference between the rotative 

velocity of the track and that of the engine." 
This explanation is certainly made in accor 
dance with that rule, which works both ways, 
an exceedingly con·venient one for superficial 
reasoners. By this logic, when the locomo
tive is running to the north and parting at 
every point of its journey with increments ot 
rotative force, the said engine climbs the right 
hand rail in the direction of the earth's rota
tion, but when the locomotive is coming back 
on the same road, and is receiving increments 
of rotative force at every advancing point 
(in the same direction as before,) it climbs 

the opposite rail. That is, the effect of the 
earth's rotation on a locomotive causes it to 
climb the rail to one side while travelling in 
one direction, and the opposite rail when tra
velling in the contrary direction. We confess 
that this is not an exhibition of the effect of 
the earth's rotation on locomotion, but the ef
fect of locomotion on the earth's rotation.-
The earth keeps rotating in the same direc
tion, but this critic, who understands Mr. 
Clark's meaning so well, makes his locomo
tive act with and against the earth's rotation, 
just by moving backwards and forwards. 

=== 
New Locomotive • 

A locomotive ot a new description has been 
lately patented by Messrs. Remsen & Hutton 
of Troy, N. Y., a working model of which is 
now on exhibition at No. 6 Wall street. An 
account of this invention was given some 
time back, in the Scientific American, as 
will be seen by referring to page 260, Vol. 7, 
under the head of New Inventions. The 
theory propounded by the patentees is, �at 

N. B. I hereby send for five copies of the 
Scientific American, which 1 will present to 
apprentices in our coach factory, believing 
they will be to them of great benefit. 

Foreign Patent Laws. 

The recent change in the English Cabinet 
will undoubtedly effect a complete change in 
the offiLers having charge of the patent de
partment, and the public may expect a more 
liberal and enlightened construction of the 

Patent Law Amendment Act, and that ode
ous feature which excludes inventors from 
the colonies recinded-which it will undoubt. 
edly be. Inventors and menufacturers having 
patent businesss to transact in any foreign 
country, are invited to counsel with the pro
prietors of this paper, as they possess superior 
facilities for securing patents. All communi
cations confidentially treated_ 

The New Steamboat Law. 

This law, passed by last Congress, and 
which was to go into effect on the 1st inst., 
has been taken up in Congress again, and by 
a joint resolution of the Senate and the House 
of Represenflitives, the inspectors are allowed, 
m certain cases, to excuse steam boat owners 
or non-compliance with the law, for ninety 
days after the date (lSt Jan., 1853) when the 
law should have gone into effect. Some of its 
provisions require altering as well as de
lay. 
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New Railroad. 

Measures are being instituted for the im-
moll." w"""'ti,, of • """�d "'j� 
,Portsmouth and Dover, N. H. 
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